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HELr, THE

··v.oLUME IV

Stat.e Teachers Coilege, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday,

-·
"THE BEGGAR'S OPERA"
PLAYS TO CAPACITY
HOUSE
AT . SHERMAN
.
---

p u p . chum,
S,,na-,
•· u o Y ea
Georse Buer aa Captain Mac
'
Heath~
H d Cut
..I •

Neli'

-

.

.

SCHOOL CAFETERIA ENJOYS
PR~SPEROUS YEAR_IN 1927
The school cafeteria under the direc>
tion of Mn. Selma Anderson has had a.
very proeperoua year. A la,se number of the ,tudenis and· .faculty take
advantage of . ·the noon meal. M....
AlldOQ!>n baa also found it profitable
to ae.rve eveninc dinners. Durinc the

"J~\uu-Y 'l:7, 1928

NUMBER 9

''OUTSIDE GIRLS" HOLD . CONTEST FOR NEAR EAST KNUTE ROCKNE NOTED
INFORMAt GATHERING
RELIEF FUND~ IS STAGED ,COACH LECTURES' AT
·
TO ORGANIZE GROUPS •ii Abeing
conteet for Near East relief funds
COLLEGE,
FEBRUARY 6
at.aged amonr four school
_ __
---

=upo.

Mum B'··cbe E. Atkins gave

E I H II C be . . Tho
•·ye JD a.. al rme
mey, a talk in the..aaaemhl,y on January 8
Irma p erry El ect ed lo HoId explainingthe work of the Near Eut.
The student body h~pee . to ,support
.
Offices For Year three b
f0

G

.

eorge Lynch Pictures Speaker in
Interriew With Chronicle

Stall Member

:r~~

cata ~~y ; 0 r at~°:~ca~!~
FOOTBALL MAN IS W11TY
children, the Lawrence ball ci,-Ls will
--, .i, ·- •
I U -N
IDJ tena. Recent!Y. moot 01 the societies
--- ·
·aend money for clothing from the Facalty Member Says Athletic Director
.
-;,•• Pia u o ~ ~ have given_ their /nitiation dinnero in Dean , Belh Ganej, ·Preaidenl. Selke walat up, while the Shoemaker ball girls Has Knack of Maini Hi, 0 . the cafeten~. Mrs. Anderson reports
. ~ . ~
·
Welcome Now Union ai Nece.uatJ ' are to 'look after the children'• clothinc
lnatructne aad Enlertainiar
..
. "'.\'he Beuar'• Opera" delichted an candy the food moot popular wi th
Unit in Coller• .Atlirilies
· from the walat down. The outaide
--~i,preclatifevSaint' el'l\'d audience at everyone.. ~-~~--cirls will contribute money to buy food . Knute Rockne, t)le man that dom•
the -sherman TbUtre Tuesday~ Janpr &
The 0 0utaide Girls" organized at an Feb~ 6 ia the lut day for donations. inat:es American football, who will
uary 24. The townspeople ... well as
•
• • •· -..u•
..
informal meeting in the asaembly
----lecture here February 6, WU the aubthe atudenta and faculty members
Wedneaday January 18.. Thia action
ject ~fan intervielJ' with Mr. Geo,se
enjQYed the clever mus!cai comedy.
came aa the reault of ,trong atudent
Lynch of the coll,ce faculty who bu
·PJ'Olluced under the diN!ction of Mr,
opinion in favor of orpnlution after
done summer work under tha famous
J, c , Dull and coming ~ from Lon Get-T01ether For All Girl• lo be the pep meeting of January 18 when all
coach. He picture& him .. !ollowa:
· don; where it enjoyed ~nmof lour solid .Held. January ZIJ; Annual "Y"
other groupo were represented. Tho
.
-8 111.
Knute Rockne of Notre Dame has im.yeara, tliii muafcil' satire on jiolitica
•
·
Fb
officers elected were preoidmit, Evelyn A arda Will~ F l'br
p.-ed · hla perionality and methods
( and criminal lawa, written by Johu Gay
Carnival e tuary 11 '
Hall; vice-preoidelit, Catherine Thomey;
w
•• e ITeD or, ee upon the modem game of football Pl"
hi 1728 ~ on i~ two hun<ffildth anni- · The Y. w. c. A: baa •a number of aecretaey, Irma Parry. At a meeting
Beat lnd1'fidual and Group
bapo with more vigor and succeu than
ven&l'Y tour.~of _Am,rica_. •
imJ)Ortant eventi, in ita procram for of the officers ap.d ~ representative comCoatumu
any 0ther man.
,·
· , Put th.roata, _theivee, robbers, ~r~- the next month·, a bi&' pt..-tocethei- for mitt.ee pro tem the following committee
--He pioneered the forward pua a,n~
wa:irmen, bandits, pickJ?OCl<eta, aud all gfrla of the achoo! Satun!ay, Jan- chairmen were appointed: Pep MeetThe atory-book plllfy, the mid-win- in'teraectional football. His ahift and
li&ra were the characten~and a tavern uary 28 , a ca.ml.vat February ii, and • inp, Catherine Thomey_; name, Irene tei- social event which ia to take place l)'"ltem of timinc have been widely
wu the.backcround for the 1tory which unique debate at the aut meetint Waugh; constitution, Lenore Gravee. in the armory is juat aeven days away. copied. Hia ayatem of,uainc two teams
·almoet turn~ ?ut to~ a tracedY b1:'t February 7., ..
·:
'
Dean Beth • Garvey and _ Preaident Faculty and 1tudenta are planning of al~01t t9,ual atrencth ,ia cominr ~nto
~ Y. ended m . a, dance by the su:
The pt,.together party will be ataged Geqrge Selke welcome the new organiza- unique coe~eevorue. Durinr his ten yean u coach
wivee of Captain MacHeat~.
in the -social room after the mid-wiiiter tion 18 a neceaaary unit in the school. The committeea have arranged for be baa made Notre D&me a•truly,nation.The caat was 'beaded by Sylvja Melfa initiation, with Miss Ruth Smith in
----an intereatinr and un'l"ual aettinr, a al team. He baa amaaaed the unchalu Polly Peachum auc!,•Georp Baker chars- of games. All girls.of.the ·achoo! JUNIORS HOLD STAG PARTY varied prorram, and a ten-piece orcheo- l~ged record of eirht!-four gameo w?q,
aa· .Ca11tain Ma:cheath, and conmted are invited.
___
tra for danclnc.
· e11ht loot, and four tied•. By atreoam_r
mafnl,y of the original i;.or,don CO!DPAllY
No plana for the carnival have been Commif$eu Foalare F"me Prorram,
Awards will be made. for the bftot •peed:l/>ourht,anddeception~u1hhia
which ~vived the play. Other. mem, ;...,ounced except' that it will be a bic Noni Dances in Bir Got-to-Gelher group ~ e o and the bftot ipdivi- f-vonte ahift an~ paaa f.onnationa, be
hen:· of the cut were: Norman WU- surprise and the·bett carnival the "Y"
___
dual coetumee. Three· a•arda in ea<!h bu been Iarrely 1nstrumental -in ~1Uama, u Pe&cbum, Chatt~ Marrath baa· ev~- •taced.
.
·
B0th the gymnasium. and soci&l croup~ be ~v~.
· inc _t_be chara~ iof th.e rame fro~ a
u t-oc.kit, Alfred Heath.er, u Filch,
At the next meetinr there will be a room were crowded to capacity for the. Ottilie E~-ch m reneral. chairman. b ~ r ba~e .~ ,a akillful, epectacu•
·Lena MaiU&nd as Mn. P~chum, ~nd dl!bate on thil question: Resolved' jllJl.ior C0Uegiate . S~g ·on Januazy 21. Other committee heada and their laraport. ~·
Cecila Tfuriu ·aa Lucy Lockit.
that a boy'a friendship can' be aa boiP,:
Th• decoratlbna and prorram.,.ere co-workeraare:decorationa,HallleBrick_THE COACHMAUR
.
The lad.if.:8' orchestra •WU ~nducted .ful u a#d,rl'a.
· , ...
'coll~ate ~ form. The nol!"el dance ner,. c ~ , Mill . Marie Cue, 11 ~e 11 .~own as ~e Notre 1;>ame
.by Sebutain Unglada. The muai~
The "Y" meetinp h&ve been well PfOl!!JD of circle two eteps, lem'on Mr. _John ~~Crory adVl181'1, and Carl W~d and th~ 'Lone ~olr but
numbera ~ere o@ 10np in orisin, ,-nd attend,cl . atnce ,the topic of diacuaaion. d•nces, ~Dd quadrilles made the affair Carlin, W~lli~ Grefe, ~Verne Cu-- to rnduon ~terity _, he ~ live as
amonr them were such -old favoritee u bu been ,.Friendahip.'" . .
' info~.
aell, FranC18 Miles, Ada .Mayhew, Mar• ~ e , the Coachmaker : He baa
11
Cberry Chue,"· 11~ver the Hilla ' and- ~ "' - - - - ·
· TbeprogramfortB.e evenin.rincluded : jorie Cart.er,
Marpret Batterton, tramed a rreat many coaches in bia
Far Away," ."Green Sleev•.~ and "Lil- RullAL COURSE STUDENTS
A reading, Mary . O'Laurhlin.
Gladys ~oetrom, Audrey NQren, Ger-· ten yeara at. Notre Dame; ~ f~ ~o
llburloro."
.
•
, FORM COUNTRY L1£E CLUB ' A group of aonp-Boya Chorua; trude N1aka;.Prorram, Madelon P~wera, other men~r can compare with him _m
, "~e Beau'.• Opera" bu played in
·
--.-·•. .
Gustuf Rein, ,Clifrord Rykken, Reynold
Continued oil.. page four
the total nu'?~r- of football pupil.a
man, cil the 'larp cjtl!S of.th'• United 'l'he. Countrr .:Li(e club, _. which is a Westerberg, Fred Brower, Bernard
now co.a c~ in coll~.
Statee durlpg itnhort trij>O to ~erica. ~ew . orp~izallon,. · 1a workinc. hard . to Hartfelter, qayton Gre4liY, Lloyd John- STUDENTS HOARD PENNIES
The pubhc .. has , an ·idea of Rockne,
Alter !ta on~ ni1ht'a ahowinc In ,St. ~creaae 1ta. memberoli!p. T~ · club M>n, Elmer. Fleminr, Roland Anderson.
TO PURCHASE •ANNUALS cleaned from bfa aihletlc record, his
Cloud,.ftplayedto.capacltyho\l"'lat 111 eapedaliy for atudenta takin~ the
TwoSonp,ifhiaown-Mr.McChet- -·P!ctiueo, hla work.as coach, aa afterthe . Lyceum.. theatre. in Mlnne&polia. rural coune, but it encourace• 1tudenta neY.
...
•Many junion and aeniora are care- dinner 1peaker and~u a writer of news.
·
·
·
·
Pum.dn.c other cunicufa, to · join alao.
t, You Can't Keep Grandma at fully hoard.in& their pen.niea theae dayi papers, map.lines, and book etuft' .
..ART ·a.ue ME£r& JANUARY II
Plograma will be -giv~n..every two Ho!D• 'These Daya:
In order to pay two dollars to the
Continued on para three
;
__,-, The Art club held the lint meeting )"eekll, · dwlnc which · time, opeakers · z. ,I Wlah I coufd Forget You, but Talalii before February 1. Some of the
·
qt tbo : year. In the achoo! audiiorium troin.tl>e various state department& will I Can't. . .: ·.
more industrious ones have .aln,ady FACULTT AT"KiNG'SHENCHMAN"
Wednead&y;
11, At 7:0Q o'clock·. be preeent. These p?Oif,8ms will have · The· committee chairmen in chara:e turned in their aavinp at the T4lahi
Mluet Stella Root, Mildred ·J)atch•
Mia C ~ 11{...( ~
' l~ured on the a ·two--fol.d pur~: one t9:study ·rural. of the affairs WJ!re: 'nec<>ratiohs, Dor- office according to M~ Hamil• elder, Lillian Bqdp, Helen Bottom, and
.appredat19n o ~ , and how to problema; and the oth~, to 1tudy cqn- otby Drum ; Refreshment.a, Earl Gerard; toJJ, buaineea manapr of the yearbook. Helen Steen, members o( the faculty
look ·at P,alntinp;- Tb~ membera were ditiona· related to . renetal fnten,ata, Proiram Hallie Brickner and Kenneth The two dollar& la duo February ·1. )"ent to St. Paul January 1' to he.u
ta.t. th.e diviliou. of pictures u to auch· aa ~nature 1..appreciation and aocial ,Kenn·e<ty': Inviiationa and Piiblicity,
Tbe "Talalli 1taff ii waftinr.the arrival "The ·Kinl'• H~chman" at the Metr.
au.bject, and the queetlona they ahould We .of· the co~ntry.
. . .
,. Lenore GJ:ivea.
of many ,n9re 'etudenta in the neri few politan· theatre.' Mill Steen in ·com•
uk thema,,lvea.,hile atuclyfnc pain&inp.
Tire following oftll:era ' have been
· ·
--~-daya-and, Incidentally the arrival of a mentinc. on it aald, "It'•· the laieot d.,.
. "Tute .ls a. matter of education''. elected: -.Mlsa Charlo!,te Knu~n •. ad-. NEWS OF ALUMNA IS lECEIVED f.,.. more dollar&, · _ .
'
.. • velopment in ,American. opera:"
stated . Miss )(lnich. The lecture. wu viaet; Helen Henkels, preeldent; John
Mary Hurley ·who · rraduated in
.aceompanled. :-1t_h . olid• of various Hamilton, vfce-preoideht: Irene Voll- November la teachinc in St. Louis
well-k:noWJl -pamtinp.
brecht, aecretary•treuur,er.
'county. She bU ~n doinc demon11,!

COMEDY DELIGHTS PEOPLE coune of the year many achoo! o"
--- • ·
UIMioa ~ ·Hu Pia ·.;i · M
P.~tiona give ban!lueta in the cafe- STUDENTS DESIR£ , ACTION
1

aJ

&a

y WCA
US MANY
EVENTS FOR·COMING.
MONTH•, PARTY SOON

'·

_NEAR-EAST~

. _ _ _ I

FACULTY MEMBERS,
STUDENTS PLAN FOR
STORY 0011' PARTY

January

·Hov·ORE'D s. T. c. ALU.MNUS INTERVIEWE~

imu.s

AIN'T IT AGRAN.0 AND.Gio.

·ING?

F£EL
.

=!:ngi:c::; ::::;i!!;.:ui:~h:u:;: . 1udce ·J. A. Roeaer Tiu In conou!- boya' donnltory. A dwelllng houae
ihree gradea at French ~ver. · .
iadon in the juvenile 'court room of tbe ■tood on the · ■Pot whffl I:.awrence
· She ia now tea'c hinr hlltory &Jld gen• Steam■ county court hou■e. When hall now 1tanda. The .campua wu
Be ~,,;oke -tbat mofDinc with the o(.:diabelief :when he saw that it bacl eral aciene in the hicb scliool at · Em• myturricame·totalkwithhimllociked surrounded by a fence, the Pte of
distinct feelinc that . aomethinr · wu advanced. only .the ar:plled. fraction of .barru, ·ne&J' Eveleth.
into the, clear, cool ey••of one of the· which •u of a ~ther unique character ..
·wrong. Hefelt .ihat~'particularday a ;...,nd aince he had last looked at ft. .Miss Hurley h:U beeq· o~ered . a Saint Cloud State To&cbora Col•'• It wu composed of ·fourrowa of peota•
·wu.Nt apart ~m othei:'daya for IODle · Finally, with juat five mhiut.ea ·11rt ffatterinc position in the Virginia most jlluatrioua alumni. · .The jlldP aet --;at two foot interval.I. ' Thii' wu
nuon
of the pe
' riod the 'teacher: pronounced. 1yatem.
· . wu -....ioua in hil
·+.. re-. not• to keep the atudeDta· in, b
. ut" rather
The~ it 'ciaW11,ed ·on bim1 Today he the wc;,rq.a of•. dooin, , "You may •rive
mi~~witli me aQOut
dJ'. in to k8ep the cowa out." ·, .
wu·to givi a special .r eport ii' rrammar your report."
·
.
. .
CALENDAR OF EVENTS ·
what wu then the Normal achoo!.
In reprd to the town Judp ~ r
uicl th.ere .wu _no ti.me~~ now .unt!-1 He iave 'the d·~e,· heaitated, ~d then
.'J? . · Faculty Tea at -Law.
•.11 wU & stqdent at tlifl S. .T. C. dur- Aid th&t the atree~ we.r, i,oor' and the
rramma, period in which to 1"'1:11 hia could ha".". jumped for joy to bur
rence Hall.
. ·
in1 the yearo 1879, 80 and 81," u!d ho\l"'I were very much icatteied a\M,ut.
little IIIJO!!<li.. , . '
.
· · ~ bell ring. He wu uked. by ~• F.eb: · a,; l(Vlnoaa ·Game.
Judp Roeaer• . '.'The collore. at that
Ho apok'e of the lpculty of hia day
.. Ho went trem!,/inll.Y to clau and i~ teilche.r ·whether he woilld ,ratlier. ro n Feb, 3 . Mlaa Mad&• Hooldn'a time conalated of a amaJI bull.dini: which irit!i an· illfectlonate note in hia voice.
·~ with a feollng of. f'l"vitable doom or give tho report . tomonow .when lie
Recital: .·
fonna the nucleua of the p...,.t coll,ce. Mia laabel I,awm1ce taucht rrammar,
that ho heard the luf .!!-11 ri~: When would not be Interrupted,•· ·
..
'Feb. • Story Book Party.
''.Tho.ittendance waa about one bun- rhetoric ond•Mdi11(:' Mlsa Ad• Warhi au, Qiat ~•..teacher wu diocuaainc· He trleci'not to loo!< too we\! pl-,.ed· Feb, 6 Knute . Rockne here In dred ·ft(ty.. Tho .<;ampua ·wu .merely ner, '!'ho '"ucht popapfiy,' later bet\ie ,1 -n of the day hla apprahonaf~n :aa he allffered that perbapo_ft would •
Lice.um N-,mbe,.-. ·
·
a plot of -111'9und atretehinc from came the wife ol,Pro!_,,r Q;ay, Pro·wueu,,d al)t!Je butaoon·retJlmod witli be . better to give ff ·,W· tomo,row.
Feb, 11 Manqto Game here, whore LaWNllce Hill now. •tanda to f - r H~d, '~urht penm-,,abip and
the lmowledCfthat the dlsc\l&&ion would
· ,
.. . · . · · Feb. 11 Faculey T" at Shoe' tho· placa whore toe training. achoo! bookkeopinc.· _. In ·•peaking · of Mlsa
notlaatlorewr: . .
• nutli·Gunlliupon~'
,&rer,Ann .
.maker .Hall, .
la loca\od," continuod the Judp.
HJajnatheJ.udpaal,t "Slie~oneof
•~• ·aako!l an occaal-1 q-on .hi Dahlcnn, and Nafc1t· , "8 ll~ann- Feb. 11 H, o . p , ·Parry,. . .
·"The StMnia·bo-, which liad form- the ftneat la<!i• I over. m.~t or ,l•9ew.
order le 1aacthen itaa much aa poaible. tlnad, havina been
,to ilcarlet Feb. i i .Y, w. c. · A•. Carnhal, orly been JI awlimor hotel, waa 'aftuated She
al,n~• the aame · penon.''.
·H e alanceii _at hia
willl look Jo~er. · . ;
· • . :,.:,. , . .'
aouth of ihe coll~ and waa UNd aa a
~ntlnuod on ~ thNe

1
:t \ · ··· · · •

wlllln-•
:id

e• '

,waich.

a

·~-

w

.

,,,
Paie:2·-·· . ·-· -- ----· ·
THE
. COLL~GE CHl\ONICLE

WHEN SHALL I BE CALLED ON?
Have you ever sat through a class period with
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
that terrible feeling "When shall •I be called on?"
• . . Saint Cloud, Mlnneoota
Even though you know your . subject backward
Publiahed bi-weekly by the students of the .- Saint Cloud and forward you dread to stand before the class
-Teachera College ' ·
. ·
to give your little apeech, demonstration, explanation · report or what>-not.
.
Why do we do it? Isn't this kind of wolT}'ing a
self-pity that malies us feel that we are martyrs
to the cause of e<luca'tion? We rather enjoy think~'----------'=:;....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ii,g. that we live in a cruel world and we !)f~n <_lOnThe Collete Chronlde, one year
1-.50 vince ourselves that we do. Such a conviction IS a
CHR0Nia.& STAFF
handicap. Without it we should get more out. of
~:::::::::::::::::::::::iieWeiiw-:~3.:%: college, and college would get much more out of us.

e

...._

l.51:~u:;-'i.i.ui-:::::::::::_-_-_-_:_·_-_-_-_-_-::_·_·_-_-_-_-_-_-!'1.:::.Bdl"" ·
·
_.
;:,:::

..---.

.. . . _ . . aad Aal&ltant

. ~£==on

.: $ ~ ..
•

~ ~dater

~Dr -

vtTIU.Walilqul.t

~

COLLEGIANS VISIT ATTIC;· TEACHiNG AS A PROFESSION
DISCOVER ROUTE TO
·coop This Subject is-----=::-.,
· F L__:, __
.
OilCUACU ID · - - ,

Many Thinis i.;;;;'f; Espedition of
luue of tbe Arrow
Juniors-Spin6ia1 Wheel ol 1492
"Teaching ea a Profeuiop" ia the .
Amonr Thoae Present_
title of en article in the February iasue
of the Attow, the maguine publiahed
"Liaten. I've just got to know- by Pi Beta Phi, the national aorority
bow does Mr. Williams &et up .in the to which Mias Louiaa Van Dyke of _the
coop?"
..
collece feculty belonga.
.
"Yee, yee, dearie look at the pictures.
Mias Van Dyke reports that it waa
Isn't Daniel Boone sweet?"

very ·difficult to find material on the

"Sue, how does Mr. Williama get profeuional aapect ol teaching. There

people are always telling how many times they h~ve 'AU 01 which remi nds llll 01 Kipling's 40's,'' but relatively little material on
been bumped.
======
• ~ptyb.ants child and his satiable_ curl- Worthwhileaccompliahmentsofwomen.

However, in view of the overcoming

,_

The biggest mistake that one' can nutke is always . After many unaucceYful interviews of old time prejudice, rising standards
thinking that h~ is going· to ~ake ·a mista.ke.
~~:t~~~uaa:i"~i:ni:.!~~~~ee8:~ ~::: of preparation for teachers, and the

HN~-i.um-by
--0

•

- 1 -.-1

.

~

lNn

ob.oa
&MD BW

27, -1928

up in that coop?"
waa abundant information on toPica
==== =
"Now, liaten. you· must be quie·t , ·o r such 88, "What Aila the M9(lern Wo,T.h e pathetic thing about life is that the same we'll report you. iO the Dean." ·
. man?" uwomen in Their Idle SO'a and

--.,,...

\ ·_ :@-w.,.----=;~----------~------~---~-a~=-•

- - Friday,- January

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

T . C . attic. Even said tale failed,
however, completely to correct the erroneoUB impreaaion of Mr. Leonard
S.

·

Do "unto others as though you were the others.
.

' ·cu·RRENTS AND C-LOUDS -

financial value that many cities are
placing on the four and five year collea:e
preparation, it ia evident that teaching
-will claim its own aa a profeaaion.

_CULTURAL VERSUS-VOCATIONAL
I
·1 :!!~::1.:-~d':~w":~n!~~:b!'.':i
The.Asaociationo!UnivereityWomen
It 18
_ easily seen that cultural programs_ are th
_ e .
and encon~aed by atwOllll faculty ia promotinc reeearch work amonc
f
f th stud t bod
Th
t.aI
-wo1tten-thUS creating a clua of woavontes o
e
en
e piano rec,
. '
membera and enthusiaatic students. men able to hold 'teachin& poaitions
given last ~~ by Miss Myt Carlson gave us one A.a SOnrtlde floata llloar Use sr-t World rhw ab• lriu dlKribe blta of Then the curious collegiate summoned that require a ~ealth of backir'ound.
of the. most. enioyable half-hqurs-that we hav~ had _,_.,. ,..,. ..,,.... oe - • • « ,..., "'"'"' o1 , ....,.
•
to . her aide two lively juniora. Said
for I! l'?llit time, and the stud~nts showed their ap.
"GONCERNING MANNERS
body made their wills, and prepared to
precliiatic:>n fl,llhadd
IDteJ'e!'cedtbyhtheu- ap~~use.
th t
I groped one day in•a trunk of dust;coated hooks battle with the wilea of higber resiona.
THE PIGEON-HOLE
anyo_n e
l).Oti . ' e woulc)· nave seen a almost.•n idden in a dim comer. of a treasure-store- Cautioualy the three muaketeera aathe stude~ts wan~ mc:>re-. They always do when house and resurrected· a gem of a volume entitled, cend two narrow flight,, ol stairs to the 1-_ _.;...._ _ _ _ _ _ _....;....,
a ,cultural Pro.~m 18 given.
_ "Martin's. Handbook of Etiquette or a Guide to -fourth stoJ'l'. ol. the S. T. C. _wher,, ~ Some unknown left the !ollowinc
· .
•
· True . Politeness,"·
J>ON dUBt covered, mystifying rehcs clipping ·on Miu Carrie Minich's desk,
· .
,THAT.JOKER!
·onits·coverwalkedagentlemaninayellowwaist- of bycone daya.
and in doing ao, gave her a juatly d.,_
Are }_'OU ~1181!l_ted with-the student who never. coat a cane ln his left hand and a tall silk hat, The first object to entrance the eye aerved tribute- She showed ua· the
d~ anythmg for . henielf? · She's the type ~hat po~ on a ievel with his m~lled moustache,_ in ia an old spinn},n& wheel. . Collegia~ beauty in a chimney.
cant be bothered with gettmg any-of ~er le5!!9DS by the other hand. He was hononng the lady adommg number one, From the domeetic
herself as .long as she C!l'l ·use SOD_lethmg which has the opposite side of-the page who was gowned in a acience department ol 1492. ~t•s
ART TEACHER
been obtained thro!Jgh ff!e w ~ efforts of someone yellow, ·red-trimmed street-sweeper. She acknow- co!"
Oh, she it waa who opened up our eyee
!!lse· You .~eel a httle ~•t womed as ~ her hl!l'.lth -!edged. his greeting with a demurely winning smile. _A countleea number of old bottlea To oee new ·beauty in .the thinga at ·
1f_. an evenmg passes without her ask_ing _for your How · eloquent a photograph of gentility encoun- with suspicious chemical odors are seen
hand- ,
.·
. history no~ or y,our reference work -ID ~Jp'l'J)hy_tering gentility on the avenue!
an_d smelled in the diatance . . Collejiate Chance l~,:elineee where beaµty _was
?.r 1:he ~)ltlin~ for your_last years composition on
I read many pages with amazed interest. Here number two, "Let'• take - all -•tlf>se.
. not planned,
.
.
Crime. ·
. ,
, . •
.
are soine precepts that regulated the conduct .of bottlea-dovin to Mr. Friedrich. Maybe Even m dull, old streets and aullen skiea.
. Shedose,n't~izethatshelSknownthroughout th e men and women not so long ago:
•
he'll gly~ us_an_'A'.'" ·
From our high window," through the
hall f~r thlS trait of Ch8J"ll':W:· -For th!!t reason 1!1>e . When tripeing over the p_avement, .a lady should Attention JB diverted by a cemented
lerui of art, .·
·d0e81! .t wonder a.I( tJie COIDCld~nce wh1c;Jt causes a gracefully ralSe her dress ia· little above the ankle. portion. Collegiate number three. "I'll She showed ua that tall emoke is
certain person al~ys to. be usmg her h1Story notes .. A man may "!ithout weakness tell a· woman she _cueas a ciatem for that. Oh, no, look
blue and pearl
no matter "."hat time of the day she _a sks fot them. is either handsom\!r or wiser than she is.
-at _that little tin door. ·open_Seeame. And rises lrom a rool with plumelike
ffi!e goes ~hthely -on to ·the next person ~d always
Never use the snuff-box of ani>ther unless be offers At last here's that coop. What a sweet
·
~umphs ,ID the_end. She laughs_ to think of the it.
,
· ·
.. ·
.
, · · little nook. Next time I'm going to.
curl.
. , h
JO~e she 18 play1Dg ·9n th~_teilche: when. she
Another woril to· gentlemen: It is not deemed help Mr. Williama.''
~be showed fine colora in a city• eert:
ID a · last year's compos1t1on, with : a few · words ·polite , and -respectful to smoke in the presence of The three muaketeera deacend into Deep violet shadows, wonderful to aee,
-~ ~ , as l!ei:- 0WJ!s· We wonder· how soon she, ladies even thou"" they are kind and amiable enough the ~•vie_ coop. I~. chorus "Let's ~d orange wind9wa ftaming _in the
will realize the Joke 18 on her.,
'
to rmit· it. ~
look down into the uaemb1¥.''".
sun,
,
a young lady: Let· nothing ever induce yoy- Collegiate number one, "Loo_k anhat' And hidden color valuee, one by one;
• .
OµTSIPE-cl!'!S)~E- -· .
. . to be ·out alone after dusk or when the lamps are now. Mr. Talbot's having a conference.'' She wrough_t ihe inaglc ~I art'• ,1chemy.
They_~ organ~! The ou_ts1d_e· gu-~ are now lighted. Nothing" but unavqidable necessity · can ~,ollegia_te number two, "Er-let's Till moot ol llll
, could palnt _with. freer
.Qn t)te 1DS1de. With , ~~e organization will come a . possibly sanction such an act of impropriety.
. Co- •
•
,
grace,
•·new · name, more ·spmt, · and more . concentrated . Also accurately quoted: Never ask a.lady a ques- A hitherto unnoticed group ol old
those of us who could no~ paint
-efficiency. ~ince-·the pep-fest of-Jan~ l,8 ,w hen tion about ' anything whatever!
·
deeks attract the eye of the explorera. While
, a .stroke .
theoutsi<!,e ~lsw;ei:eso .colt!p}e~elyouts1dethatthey
The idioicy .of that .old-etiquette maxim! By In chorus, "Look at th~ old deaks.'' Were glad for thi.t perception she·
were o,ot - ,given an 0PJ:!Ol'tll!llty to yell, so. mvcb what artful meanl! of procedure did men pro~ Three :Ion~. breaths.
Here comea
awoke
. ·
·
. e.nthll8188Dl for ao,.organ~ gro!lp' has ~ '!l!own in those days without an unforgivable breach of the 1anitor.
.
.
finds much beauty iii the com. that progN!ss should · be 1mmed1ately· evtdent. ·
etiquette?
,
And then a non-atop flight out ol the Which monpl~ce.
~ ·
.
=,===,e====·
Gleefully I . visualize .my grandmother sitting gloom only to find that the object ~f
Marion Steward. •
. . ARt WE HUMAN FI;ASHLIGHTS? . · primly on a horsehair sofa awaiting the arrival of fear waa I\!'.~- o .,s . Taylor. · Collegiate
w Ralph Parlette,' Lyceum lecturer, . says that we the height of her ambition. Her hands lie crossed number one, "Girls, ian't it pathetic that . ,We ·wonder whether ail 8-4.7 n&mee
are all human llashhghts 1111a that our mission ii\ just below the white kerchief that embellishes h,er we foNot to find President Selke'a wer;e .. ~ntered i~ the beauty conieat
' · life is ' mereiy ·to ·Jlhine-our batteries, whatever they dark · gown. He . enters . . He. seat,B himself hesi- initials on one ol th~ old deaks?"' . · or whe~4:r_i.U the 11tudenta didn't.vote.
may .b e. · He insists that it is just 1111 absurd 1or tatingly oil , tlle slippery .sofa. · They disc:uss the
··
·. ,
· peopl~ to.ponder so ~rplexedly over a.lire occupa- -p resent _. dr:oiith 81)d .the refreshing rains of last FIVE FACULTY MEMBE_
RS · ~ • t we funny people? 'We never
.f.!on 11!1 it 18 for, a· birii {o ask, "Should I bl0880m or spring. He grows less' inarticula~ and quotes
MEET SLIGHT ACCIDENTS aay _what we mean. For iilBtance:Slng ~ ' or for the flower to cry "Should i be a straw- poetry;
'
·
.
The other day a junior told .ab)>ut one
-~
or. ·a daisy?'' _· This
believes that we are
At last ·the young man, ,wea.k with the feelli!¥. of No one· waa serioualy i~jured when· qi her friends "That eets with her left
all 'Cll\)ed" to a .profession or vocation ii\ the 881lle (utility of such -second, hand efforts, mov~a .l,ttle Mr. John McCtory'a car, with five hand; ·too.'' She muat be quite an acmanner that B\ble characters of old were 'thought · iloser ·to his lady love than be ever dared to before occupanta, .turned ·over on Seventti comP.liah~ lady.
to be -divinely summoned.. I wish I could .agree d 88YJI in a piteously faltering voice, "Most re- s_treet,.'Thiiraday, January 19. ·
And· the atudenta that live in to;,. ·
with you-implicltly, Mr. Parlette, for it all sounds spected and chanpjngone; if the bon~ of conyen- Mr. McCrory, with Mr. John Talbot, q!ten look "to see if that tee kettle'•
so simple! . But what if you have only two or three tton, the fetters of etiquette wo,uld permit such · a Mr. Herman Duncan,. Mr. IA?nard boiliiic yet.'-' . Te)l ua thia, juat what'
second-rate ·l!atteries that f!lil to fu.nction? · . gross · insult as the interrog,iti!)n ·of a lady, there Williama, a~d ~- Dudley Bramard, would they do with it if it did?
. _Following ·tormu!a5 ,in · boo~ . entitled . "~01!V is just one quest_ion I s_hoitld ask you. Y~u ~ow, were returning from the men teechera'
.
___
·
·to Choose a Profession". seenilr ellSler, when-readmg, noblest of God's · crea~n, mere words are inadj!- banquet and meetinc at the Technical so'metimea ·people to whom we. are · ·
than ·.the· selecting ·of, your dessert froro 11-· menu, quate"-She looks at him. "As I ,uµd before- Hich "achool when they 1Uddenlyaaw ·a speaking .give -the wronc meamnc to . ·
· But when it comes·to applying the rules given, many he ·continues 'with . emotions · all afire-:."mere words car co.mfnc to.ward th•lll· Because ol. what we aay, ·.The other day in one Qi
an individual without decided tale11t·is overwhelmed of poets·ot mY. own are i~equate-0, Elizabeth, ·the snow, they were unable to'.aee the Mias Evalin. Pribble'• ctammar claiaea,
with" dif!lcultles . . ·
' ,: . · ., · .· .
· will you. ~
me?" he··· k s in d~tion.
c,.r untll they_were almoat on it. When a certain. junior was called ,on t:9 .ii.ve
· Vocation .groe1ngs -are 10deed senous and tlie
The fatality of that mome_nt! : The. tragedy of Mr. • McCrory attempted to . turn out the principal parts ot_.a ·U.t· of verbe.
tragic part of it.IS that many of us will ·gq on forever ·an inability to control one's . feelings anij _one's hia wheels caucht in-\h.e ~eep·rut, and Said Mias Pribblr. ·"Begin{'
·witliout ever· finding the work : for which Ralph tongue. She IIC<>ms h(m .. The ~!'·lover goes re,. the car turned over, smaahinc in the · Junior:• "Drink; drank, drunk-,''
_::~•ar!ette believes we ere d~~ely _fitted. :
·
jected. ~d . dejected from the . inhosp_itabl(! .<!,90r. . top, and breekin~ the windowa. Tb~ and then Stopped, ·for the whole clua
·
, ·
.
. . . .· .. .
.·
.. · . In .th1nkinJt of._th.e -chanite ID codes · of etici.uette car wu finally rithted and they were wu Iauchinc. Soll!eone ezpla!iled that,
· . A DEMOCRAT . PAJl'.fY
. SIDce the earfy n10eteent)i century, I am .remll!ded able- ~ .drive home in it. · · ·
' ...~n" wu the first yerb Qn the !lat,
.. Th~J1tory-liook _party is' ~Y. democratic. J\nl! .of the .statm,ent .of at au~orify "to the effec.~ that' · Mr. McCrory ancf Mr. D'!"can wen; and for .• · 'time all proceed~ · nic,IY,.
·.b(!dpn college may come to 1t~. Students_m_lly bnng the manners:Of a Japanese window-washer show moi:e non_e ~he worse lo, the experience · byt . Then, "~ve,'', ,a,icf .Mias Pribbt,.
fnends, come alone~;.!)r ·come ID groups; We· may culture than those. of the .average college or urus Mr. Williama suataln.a a wrenched . Juniors "Well~ wiinJ it 1n a aen· come in our grandntother's wedding dress or 0l!J' versity:1 ·
~.-· Tlie present ·generation may be back. · · ·. - .
.
·
ion......:", anci
the claia smiled\
uncle's str,.w ' hat. H-we had a mid-winter -formal 11!' :repu·
cout.11, ~~ingly.-cru<I~, but. at least_ On the way _to'tbe: meetinc Mr. Tai- -rath!"" .t'!" broadly. • "_Prove" waa ~he
party about. hilf of· the· student: J:>ociy would· stay our flap
l9~lizard~ htv:e d1vest:ed them, l><!t· and Mr. Brain_ard .were hit by a laat verb that hiwaa to live. ·
home to ,.~ut dqwn .- expenses_. . With· !' sto!'l'-hook selves .the:
clal1tie!\ of soc,_e ty.m· the e1ghteenth_.tu1. Mr. Talbot ,:was draned thirty • AUinaU,a~timewubadby_aUpar.ty er~rybody can come with very ht'tle expense. a11_d DIDI! . , ti! cenblries, .
·
.·_
. feet-, and sullered a wrenched Ies,
ezcept the junior.~ . . .
. . . :
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SOCIETIES AND.CLUBS

·1Be careful ofGRAMMAR
your rraminar,
.

Don't let nobody ftrid

I ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' You ain.'t been taua:ht bow you bad
The Newman club held a meetinc
·
ou~t ·
To •~hat'• in your mind.
Tuesday, January 19. The principal
• feature of the evening was the study I never knowed no pereon
What wouldn't find their 1pee<h
of the lives and compositions of Catholic musicians, auch , u McCormick, Improved a . lot 'by Iearninc what
The grammar bu to tu.ch.
1'eyaler, Paderewaki, Shubert, Roaaini,

Puccini and Deidi. Agnee Burna, Eva

Certain Pl!Ople of
Importance

+--------------.

books will learn you
How English should be 1l_)Oke,
So you won't make no bad mistake
Like crud~. uncultured folk.
Don't never talk like they dOe&;
There aiii't no reason ·why
You couldn't be U amart u me
And learn to talk _like J.

Haeg, Annabelle Gromer and Margaret Them grammar

Thomey took part in 'the program.

T-he Thalia literary society gave their
initiation dinner Saturday, January
21, to initiate thirteen new memben.
Miu .Ethel Graves, Mra. Beth .GarveY,
•a na ·Mias Lillian Lind were the ~honored
rueets. The Thallaa ~d a po() com
ball aale a~ Fandels,. January 7. Their Ua educated ~pJe,
aucceee in receiving tipe encourared
Wherever we have went,
more aalee down town. ·
Finds others whom filla us with cloom
Becauae ,they -are quite content
The last meeting of ihe Waverlies To speak ·the Englilh language
was held . Thursday eveninr, January
Without. no kind of care,
12.
RePort.a were· given on the book
:!'hough If they lookll, they'• grammar
STORY BOOK; PARTY
" Marbacka" , by Sel~ Lagerlof.
· 1. bookll
•
.
The P h o - ha d their init!a- .
To learn 'em everywhere!
. RUSS~L .SWENSON
MISS STEEN'S PUPILS TO BIOLOGY ANSWERS DOUBTS tion dinner in .t\le cateteria Friday
~Berton Bradley.
GIVE RECITAL HEJf.E SOON
·. . .--.. evening,1anuary18. Theformallnit!a.
,
What i., your ambition?
___ ·
Georre Fnedricha Di1t111181 Quuliom tion wu followed by an tnlormal one. OWL STOPS WORK IN OFFIC,E To be a bu.ine11 man.
Mi.ss Madge Hooldns, • pypil of
ol lntereot in Sci-• Clauoo · ·
The Coamopalltan cl~b enjoyed th~· .
What i., your hobby!
:Mi.ss Helen Steen and •a craduate . of ·
•
.
.
.
Innocent 1 -1.:..- Bird· ia Guill)' of Filhlo•.
..S , T~ c., will 'rive a vocal recital here
Did you ever won~er how you cot first 18880n •in ~ t o , the lecture
,._....
. ! ..L p
b
•
.
February 8 at S:16 P. H. The M"""" that school girl comp.lexion? You know being ~~• n by Mm~ Leone TOBier.
Outrare; Poatmaii ,baia. ac re 'What doeo the school need moet?,
J.larion ' Hammond, MyrlC&flaen,pian- yo~ mo!her baa_ i~, ~- The cause The onpn an~. development of the
That owl, that downy, little owl!
A ne.w IYJDDuium.
' a?
iata, and Reclna Underwood, violinist, of_ it all 18 cenea o~ the. chrom~mee. lanp.ace was ,diseuaaed.
Mila Grace Smith touched its 10ft
to . o
th
-will.accompany Miu ~oekins.~ Follow• Did we fall off e ~me ane419tral tr~
The new officers of the Ran~ are: feathers and 'e xclaimed over ita wild What do yoU think of the junior clam?
.i?f ll the pri>pa~ for the _recital.
~onke,a __ did, or ~ - Bryan President:········~········:-..William C?umbee beauty. . .
. •
.
I h~ven' t an adeq~ te voe&buiary
. Der Nuabaum . ............... - ....Schµmann
.
.
. ...
. . Vice-Presiderit
Afhq "Huu
Mr. Geora:e Friedrich proudly die,.
with which to uprea ~ e,entt.,;
.M..,ichenlfed ......_....._ Meyer-Helmund . !eople "': ~~ to ~ onder if it •Seeretary _ _ _ __,,-mma Smithe played it to the office i;rls, then very,
mentl.
.•
·
Sand~'• Lullaby {froi.n mn.el .a~ d : : t ~!erof t:pl::.i::~~l~a: Treasurer•.•·-··-··--····-•·~: .••. Helen Colar v~, carefully ~mpleted ~-~ this What do !ou think ot the CAroflide?
Gre~)··- ··-•·-····-··-·Hl!)llperdilick
. .
.
•.
.
.
pme to be aent to the tuidenmst.
It'• a IDlghty fine paper!
.
,
Mias Hoekina
.lf'Owtlll boya and cir!&, .rather than let
The M1nerva 110C1.ety rave a bndce
The box wu placed in the vault over•
,
Adoratio'n_.: ..............- .... :..... - ..- Borowski them Pick them up in various .unde,. tea from three to five o'clock, Januaiy night and the next mominc-:-Ah!- I
Abendlled .......:......._ _ _ __.,eihier sirable w·ay. . .
.
14, in th4: social room in .honor or the the next morning!
.
Fanwell to · culcullain_.__····-·········- ·:...
.w,youwhatyouan,becauae ·ofthe ~nerva alumnae. Mary Davia wu •Had the office been ch,in_.i ,over
· · Iriah air #arr&!lred by :rertis superioriW o_r ~o~ pfflnts, or becaWl6 ,warded ·the fint prize. M~: Beth nlght into a chemi~ laboratory where ·
.
Mils Underwood
or the supenonty or your home school Garvey and Mn. L . J. Ask~ tied for an experiment with· hydJ'o&en sulphide
.
\
.,
Fairy Lullaby.: ..........................:....Beach· sya~m. ap.d' an · otherwiae good en- second. Mrs.- Aatce won:
had . just been carried out?
. .
~verview pupil to couep atudent on
Twilla:ht ........
·········.-··•··········:..:.Glen vironmen~? .
..
.
· t he. jJtitiatiori of the Athenaeumi Sucti wU ,th.a question or the· office a cold day: "Itta hard for me to 'walk .
Cradle Song........_..- .............:Mac~dyen ·ac:!:t ~ ~r~U-::;;-:r'ch:m::.:::n
was· given. in th9 .music room Saturday girls. T~~ next , thou1hta cen~red ~ay .~use I've ~ton two. ~f every0,
ln Italy..
....................Boyd
.
evening ,.January 7 after which a about owls m general and that particu- thing.
. .
M~ Hqekina'
.
:
o.r d~ the_ unknown entity dinner, 'wu ,Bened 'in the . cafeteria.
downy,. innoce'nt ~ ~•. the obMias Anna Lanon aaya . " The only
Yedltatlon in C ....·-················•······.SqlµM
, . .
Several touts were given, Honora Ject of their gentle cunomty the , pre-- .
,
. . •.
.
.Ave Marla.:.·-········- ··-···:..Bach-Gounod • ~h~ ~ l!S)me of the thrillin1 and
. bein th
aatnilftreas Mias ceding day . Excitment grew and buai- time there a any humidity 1n this room
Lullaby._· ······-·······:···········-········· S ~ excitin1 tbinp t~at- _the atudenta. or : : : Dop: an: ~n Beth ·Garvey nea came to'. a standstill.
ii when the ·radia~r leab."
:Hindou Chant:....:-·············-:··-··-·~ ··- ··- Mr. Fried.ri~h's biolOff · II · ~
~ were the honor guests. · ·
, The poeunan ~ved ~ut ~here· w~ There can't be nimbus clouda in the
R!!Dlky _ Konoakolf _ Jrmeler ~ euily with one band ti
.be. ___ .
one parcel he avoided. 4lul And 1t sky forever.
. .
·
. .
• ·~
Underwood
. . . .hlod tJ>em.
· T-he Twin City ?ub gave a tea ~ tur- y,u the moet .carefully packed par~
. .
.
.
. Serenacl
·······- -.···.:.:.Goutiod
·
day, January 21, m honor or Preli~ent in the vauli---:the one .wrapped aoh- · Whatt an en~e1ng_ aJrD.t for the
· Sprlngtlda.... ___ ,. __ _.. _,_....- .. - ..-1lecl<er KNUTE. ROCKN~ NOTED
· and M~.. Selke, and •Mr. ·and Mn.. citoualy by Mr. Friedrich..
aiti.stic eye i., the limy of liome frocb
Mi.ss Hoaldna and Mi.,s Underwood
. . ·coACH LECTURES AT
John· Talbot. ·The cui>· cake aale dur'!'he poatman made a huty exit.
aeen in the reserve line OD Saturday
··
·
.COLLE.GE, FEB!.lU~Y 6 ing the ·fourth hour Tueaday, 1an~aey •Then · with staunch courage, armed mo.ming.
.
10, and the candied-apple aale at t he with two yard rulers, Mm Smith apOnce In a while we feel thin"• and
·
· ·
Continued from page o?e. .'
game Friday, J:anuary 13, were both proached the vault. Taking u few '
·
.
"~
He hpa. e•en· written a novel. He f!' a very ·suc....iul.
.
breatba u wu phyaically ~ble she crav~ a,
O~ ~•ii 0ther i;1-;.d
.___ _ _.._.;_.,:..._ _ _ _.;.·_..,., ftchtinr.champion, a romancer who filla
•
.
picked up that avoided parcel, bein1-a we :~ t
to · .•Po any
~•
•
the ·IIPot which aoldien occ~py when
~ull Yard measure and an arm'• lencth .eourts P•
_, ·_._ _
•·
.
11
A puppet
'.J'he Adventures of natioDB go to war. The publi~ knows
away from aald parcel and made 19""1ght• ' Modem geography: A body. weighi,
~r• . Doolittle, " WU mOlt .1ucceeatully that he preaclies and pri.ctices the 10,,- _
_ for Mr. ~edrich'a 1a1>orat'c?ry ..,,..here sli1h~ more ·in high altitudea than in
~ven by the mth grade lut W!!d- pol of hard, clean apartsmanehip, that
.
Tl.
she quickly- di.spenaed with t~at inno- low ones. Therefore; stay at ·sea level.
~eaday.
.he does not dje gamely but fl1hta to.win.
at cent lookini but ~ty owl.
· .
· ...
'
~e first irade is Jl}anninr to welPerh~ps the .p~~lic a"!ibutes to _him Dear Edito~: r
- - - - - - - - - , -- - .,..- Arnone the many ·thinp in ·a henna ·
th
th
t
n
."come• junlor,priniuy group from·.th so~e binrof ~•IPC, but.hi.s~e doknow
Can't BOmebody get near to Gov.ernor HONORED.
T• .COLI.EGE '1!"" beside e henna" e cub price.
ldnderprten pn the lint of March.
that the magic, the geruu,, 18 an .e~f!D· Theodore Christianson'• lieart 10 the
ALUMjllUS INTERVIEWED ·· Student t e a ~ h e s t ambition:
.. ;
, - .- .
. . eecence from that Der:oua:. whunng, iirta• gym cllUIIEJB can have showers?
· To write Jeaaon pla~ for all the rradee
Santa Claua l~t Sally a nd Billy to hve e~o_tional dynamo which 11 ~ e Alter gym daya the ;irla have colds
. Continued from pace one . ·
or Riverview and of the city scbooll.
-with . the Ant. crade. 1:1te boya a~d himeell. Roc~e ftg~ta, •rru~ . Joshes, and 'sore •t hroats simpl)!..,-becauee they
Judp ~ bellevee tha.t there ii a
li!la are maldnr _a doll a how,e and Of 1:°atcht:a
Wl~h equ~ gusto. mn't have showers. We a]iould have wonderful fUture for thoee in the t eachBelieve it or not, Mn. L. D. Zeleny
· d _o th• for ~h~ .
Jle loves to d "au or thNe tbinp and 80 much more sell respect it we didn't inc P;_roremioD. ·· Be pointed out · that ~Id us apin today to read Hardy's
th
• Ji. dramatiution, "Elvee And the does all or
. we~I. ·
.
have to IO from our gym clulel feelinc when he ~ started Ul.chlnr the '!anual.
· ·
Shoem&ker'~, ,vucfvenbyaJ?OupfrOm ., k~t~anmh~way,flattered _~d like -~pping aponpa.
·
salary wu.,._ about thi rty dollan . a
Now don't" tell thia to Governor
. ~ e · two to the third ,rade. The ' y ~ ., he remai~ ~od.est, h~ble
·
·
A Dripper.
moi:ath.
.
·
·
.Christianaor:a,. but Mias Stella Root ·saya
aci~n and the audience ·qreed tb&t it ~d ~~le.. He li:""ee for his family
·
"The PreNDt day teache"! hold the that the schoolhomi is a poor place in
-,.,U ·a muterplece. • · .
hts ec~o:o~, hlB triench, an_d bis boY1, and Dear Editor:
future or the nation within their fl'UP," ..which to practice econolDy. ,
· ">'
•
~-be.-ae."ee all or them th:ru -tootbalJ.. _
•Wb~nschool tint started last fall said the J;udp.• ."The child .becins
~.
--.
The mothera were . entertained by . BOYS FIGHT. FOR ROC)[NE
Preeident Selke aald · that we should 1iia J:&NOr when. the teachers take· hiin
Do you know who alway. ·a ay., "::i'alce
rrade three on · Friday:, the lut d&y or
Be will. d0 anything t~ ~elp hfa boys,. have. ,the. fourth · i,eriod free every into th~r. care. It la up ~ them to 888 a quarter·. of a 1heet ·or coll8'9 tablet
.. the ~alf. qu~1~- One · ri-oup g_11;v~ ·a short Or actUally·toesing them the 1ame.
and the filth ~riod tree evety that the child pts the . ri'ht start· paper?"
. · .· · ·
.
puppet · sho~ Jack an~ the . ~~n FurthermOf<!!, the R~kne syatem bu T h ~.. ~•~ doee free m-21.T in lite.''.
·
, . .
,
..
. ,
- ~ -.
.·
· ·
, Sta!-k";
•
the
.
other
·1r0up
dramatized
become
an
open
book
to
all
who
•
f
very
tUDe
theee
periods
come
we
are
The
Judge
alao
·
.aid
that
the
teacher
~bb~etti
ln
·
:
nt
~r.
~ -1
•• •
~ iln _arid . t_he• Green Uth'-. to read .hia·writlnp or attei:id ~ aum- !}:ad Ov~ to ·~v!rview'. ·
~ playa. a very . iqaportant·. part in . t~e w~ 0 · . •_.; : w ~wn•~en 18 •
1·
1 · l&YI,
, 'hrella..
· : .. •
.mer ~0011.· Be p.mblee th.at be -~n an obeervation. le■aon . We don't d• Amm~tloo or foreirn chi,Jdren.
· .
Ri~erview sc~copiecj the ·visit tei ~ hil bo~, ao perf~~Y t ~at even like thoee obeef!a.tio":9'\)Ut .why do we Be apokeotan incldentinhiaown.youth
.
. _
.
ot ' a larp number ·Of:tia iraau!ltai last enbghiened•opponentl cannot atop hi1;11. ·have to atten4 two claa period.I a"day_ w·hen he. wu~~~ ~~ool in a ~ ~ all kin~ . ~~ exp~o~ .. ~c~ u,
we'ek· durin1 .tlie ·technical hi 1h achOOl ·~hermore, .~
e can never give, tor .one aubj~ ? If we g'? to ■ie:e . an ment of L~~burpn._ The childre~ kill the u~p1re • etc. _.
. .
~ ti
· .
. .
tell or aquander the e1■en08 or Rockne obeenation, why make ·ua IO to claa, penisted in apea)dnc their niother
He Mid he uaed to ,11ve mi.au copi•

w;r!/~~~~t~~-beirt

r:t:11e

I
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DISCUSSION COLUMN·

•~?w,

th~~U:u!:t~:t~\~t!rnt•• ~--

g;

!ta

care

Am91!~

- .a on1.. ~
·.. . _.
The pict\uM :iamed and selected.
by the achool lalt year J;iave recently
been fram"4- Many o.f the roomJ have
added · color and beauty from· tbeae
pi.~ una.
: ·· :"
.
·.
• ·
• ,. ..

•

•

•

Tu•

~r

.football. T~ere ii only ao• ~Uch lOOt- too? If :Wf! have ·to write. up th~ obball to k now at a give~
lffV&t!on why ahould t~ere be another
apeakin1, t1nd many .
. tiJp u _..t,n.ment for. ~e next _day? If there
far int,\.the fundame~tala·
' n~ :i.. ao·much work to do I propoM ~ ten
1tra.tegy u the Notre
dar: year rather &ban a two year ,
. ' . : Contl~u1 on pa~ ~ . ·
.
. . . · ~ Conotant O ~ r..
.J

',;

•

E'!i88'·

.Tb~:~

•

•

;.

J

t9nrue until he pr_:epoeed tbe ·aame. or
American. bueball• . He. told the children \:hat ~re-were only American
names •for the .:vanoua pooltlona ind
play.. He · sajd, ."I aoon had the
children .■pealpng Enrli.sh, · and they
•

•

or We~ • • ~~Ot?JY· rOr CJut■tmu
to. the up- gnc!~ pupila. lie <:entlnued by aayln.r,-.' In a tew ,-a\~ .
.colll!llunlty ~ .fairly ·. 1 ~ wit!> ·.
th- amall dlctionuiea all'i bolleve . ·
me, ·th•Y ."!"'. - toor' .. :
. .
•

• •

•

.
Pa&e 4 ,

l,~:°:~:JI
initiation stunts at Shoemaker recently.
They offered opportuniti• to the
l'nitiateo to look loolllb.
•-•·· Erick:.: ~=~d~:7~;

• --,

·

Failure of S.T.C. in Making Good
Shots loses close race to ,core;
G
Score iied 3 Times in ame
Mankato form~ 8 barraoe on the St.
•
Cloud ,team resulting in a 29 to 16
victory for Mankato, after a neck and
neck race durine most of the • game.
The fut paa8inc atiack b)' the• invadine team durlne th~ first part·otthe
came threatened to .defeat the Mankato teant but the failure ·to make rood
tbei'rshotaca .. ··•thede'-t ·ofthel- -'
uaeu

ten-

. The strangest iaahewashed them well.
The· windOY( waahin1 fever b~· be-.
gun.' FinJt one o,:: two, .you ~now how
it is; t}ien three or foW'-At _any rate
there are , aeve,ral aeta of. bnrht. and
abining panes. One of our ~tan bad
.decided pre~ous to this that ehe didn't
need to_ P.ull hir sh~ee dowp and could
econonuze .on enero. But neverthele11 she' washed with the rest, ~ down

a

T.

DEFE~T AT ff.ANDS OF
M NKATO QUINTET

·-

plVo~ and preened u thou,h he
uaecf to havinc younc ladi• ••~e
hil lhoea on the front ates- of a dormi:
~ry every day in the year.
.
Of all atranp thinaa; i~at -tongue
were

can

s.

SAINT CLOUD MEETS

.......,
~:~~~t;.,";'.

tlona Imm the Story Tellen. to apeak
.--....._ to every one they met, but not to each
other. Some of the ·people thought
.tbe e1r1a had juat eacaped an~ met their
pl~t emilee with stony 1tarw while
otben 1poke even tbouah tl:iey may have
thou,ht the same thine.
-. - -- The T-halias had eeveral ~ statloned at each dqor one Saturday niah.t
to peet yoUnc nien call,ra with a ahoe
ahinin; cloth. ~me of~
!Den could
not be ~ e e l to come hiii~e; ot.hers
.--were~ a'ccommodatin•. RalphBaU~

·pa

~

u.,;&.I

team. The 1eore wq tied three times
durinc the ramt at_11ix· and seven dur•
i'nc the first half, and at"eleven durin1
the second period. Manl(ato led at half,
11
9
to · RALLIES LATE

·

,

.

. Mankato dtd not becin. to .pile up it.I
ecorea. until near the end. of the. phmt'
th 5t
1
::te~ e19 . 1~ <>;d ··.teameetha: e d
fo:na !:nn 1:«e~V:u':;~ch
S Cl d he.I 1
•
\ •. ~u Cl : 4:8'· · · ~ M · k t 0
int
ou out .'P
l an a
•
~~l!!,tal~n :r:biti:'·SC:r::m:~
. 1 f M ka .J d St Cl d 'th
tive Y- or .an to an
·. ou • wt

!:d:::

i},:;.f

m::::::::.:~a::~er wiked in r
:~:t~u;'c".'~>
reotaurant but ahe knows ho,v to drnp Wendt; F.
O
1

c.-SPOR'l:S

GIRLS SWIM,
TOSS BASKETS
___
· p
Glad
Bo
r.
Arline eter-

JI

llrum ...,,.

lain Two Larre Group, Until Sprinr

I~~;::::.,~

S. T. ·C. CAGERS 36-32
AT HOME JANUARY 13

oure
you are all eagerly looking forward
to the day you can lay away your heavy

dreases and don licbt, pretty summer
dreeaes. Light frocks are iio»ularly
worn indoors even on colder sprinc

claasee:-be-

Tp. ::;.b_~ :.~• ~'";;'::U~g~n:
PIO
1 hie aavmg. _ _ _ _ _

~.'!a\: ::..~~. •-:~':" !!':c:,.~::~j;- 1
~

h:~

88

~~~";t:!::;:•:t.:=::::
evened thmp up a few aecon~ .!ater. ache. It ra~y be only a dull ache

O~n: F. ·
1
2
1
4
Greenwald, C.
2
8
1
7
a.r.
Leonard,.G.
i · 0 o 2·
Trib
G
o
2
Leu:':;F:.
~ 0 ~ 0
B h F
i • •·
--0
0
0
0
·V"":1,'
0
0
0
0 Minneapolis College Selected By
eg .
•·
_
_
~ , _
American Committee _to Play .
.. T tall
,., U "it d St t
5
6
5 . 16 .
Man.;to .
ror . n e
a es
BaWl18 F. "-'
•7
2 16 , Aupburc ·college of Minpeapolia will
2
Jo~:• F
.
r
tend
its
hockey
team
to
repreaent the
2
0
6
' • I
o. United States at Olympics and Borah,
0
Evafl;I,.
C.
G
O
:.
.
·
'
Bowman,
IJche,
and
Miller
will probt
0
4
0
•
--S orovtnr, ·
0
·
3
6 ably. win for U. S. in •hort ~ c e
, . Jeatiette · 9anton, who . ii ill a~ 'h~ Dan~r.a, G~
O
O
1
2 eprints.
home in Minn~polia, •ia mllled· &y li~ Roee, G. ·
f
O
·
·frienda. She is: better but becauae of L.u~ke, G.
0.
0
1
0 · .T he Aupburc college hockey team
_
_
,- of Minneapolis, picj<ed.by the Arqerican
: her weakened -~~dition &1:1d Ute amount
Olympic• hockey ~mmittee to repr.
of time
-~e bu ~ ahe will n~t re- . ~o!::owa m.J:_o~D, 5:~ree!~ llllt the United States in Olympic
this
tur:n
qµarter.
wald, S; Leonard, Tri.bur, Dance!"; and ch1.p1pion1hip aeries, sailed from New
Roee
•
·
. York for ·Europe: January,26, it was an-

G:

::~~~~~~t;';..i::::~

·LAWRENCE UGHJS,' ·

BEMJD.JI FIVE DEFEAT

Bae~etball _and awimming are the Large Crowd Out; F. Greenwald :::-cti~!· :";::'/:i':;.;::\'::':1:~i:;!
athletic div_eraions _ol _the women of the
Stars for S. T. C.; McReady the limits' of your pocketbook.
college dunng- the ~inter term.
.
la Ciadr. Forward
Mary Lee "drelaetteo'" will fit tbeae
The buketball croup meets twice
· --.
.
ta . a truly utoniablnc
a w.eek for one hour each time. There
The St: Cloud Teachers college .reqwreme;.h 10
line of distincare . twenty-four lirls playinc~ basket- basketball team lost a hard fought ~ner. h d ey aret:
ost chi
d
ball. Since there are so few, they are pm~ to the Bemidji Teacliel"I colleie tichve V.:88
~ . : m ha c an
divided into two rroup1.· If there were Friday, January 13. Th8 final score
arming waa
oc
you_ ;.e -~ver
more girls playing, lhere would be four was 86 to 32- in favor of the norther"n ,een. They dare! ~~de ~'!,_in dinu . ee,
or ftve groupe ~nd a regular tournament· quintet.
auitinp, broa c otwt, pnn,..,, an 11~1would be held. Arline .Peterwon is · Coach Lynch's green team playine hams. Yo~ may have your choice
the ·captain of one crouP, and Gladys before an uftuauaily larae crowd got tr:om a vane!y of gEay colhors ~d manyd
th
b
different de11rn.a
ac one a u eBoetrom is · the captain of
e ot er away with a poor start. The quick-· .
h
·
d all
becomi
rioup.
movinr and perfectly co-ordinating lirhtful as t e next ~
u
ng
Up to this• time, the croups have 'BemidJi outfit established an early lead as can be: Fandel s have tbeee. much
practiced only the fundamentals, but -which proved too much for• the locala sought_d.reaseschandSurelthey are ~ nr att
from now on, the latter part of the per- to overcome. The Saint Cloud de- · only $1.96 ea .
Y y~u wt11 wan.
iod w.ill be uaed for recuJa.r play and tense failed to func'tion in the firat few more than one of them at thU1 marvelous
the LM:Ores will be kept. .. .
.
minutes of play and Bemidji made value.
The baaketball teas0n will continue 14. •points before Saint Cloud could
Severe headaches are often times
until about the fint of March.
' · connect with the basket.
caused from something you, perhaJ>I,
The girls who take swimming ro over
Greenwald started the acoring for have not thought of before . . All the
to Technical Hieb school twice a week. the teachers when be dropped in &pretty narcotics in the world although ,aeein'1:he':8 are t~o ~m~.inc
counter from the field. He made ~o inc for-a abort time to reqiedy them, in
rmnmg and ipterined1ate. The mter- more baskets soon afterward. Lesia reality can not help your eyes if. eomemediate clue is taking up surface connected shortly .afterward with a thine ie wrong with them. Have your
diving.
pretty throw from the aide. Green• eyes tested be fitted with a pair of
Girla receive .. M" ~ub _POin~ for wald accounted for 10 _of the 16 Pointa gtaaaea, and' worry no more about headboth basketball and aMmnunr.
made by the teacb~ra 1n the fint half. aches. You can not afford to let eome· · In the sprinr, the "M" club will have
In the o))eninr of the second half thing
precious as your eyesight be

Hocvry TEAM FROM
AUGSBURG SAILS FOR
OLYMPIC RACES SOON

a diah aue<ealully. She believeo .i_il
quantities llnybow. . That waa one
tiine '. at leaat when . Shoe Hall- dininc
· fO
·
•
l'OC!m wu
an~ · .
. Old thinp f97ne"!-newthinpf~rold.
Shoemaker doeo it'- ev~ ao often with
auctiono. Lota of Chrlltmu 1ilta went
up. -The blcheat bid _wu ,two dollars.
Tbat wu for aecarf. ; Onearticle.weht
for u low u lit cen~.. Many · timf!!B
·eomethin1 that aeema oJd, to ita own.er
eeeme new to eomeone elle. · Bence,
an •auctioft is Appropriate.

I

Friday, January·. l7, 19:18

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

~:::~rr.:?aa::!: -:.:~di~:~ ~tfirst,?~twdlbecomeworsebelore_Ionc
.
·•
¥1_, . . if cond1t1ona are not corrected. . .
Strnbel'sJewelrySto.rehuanellio~t
optical de~artment An ·ezi>ert to cnnd
Iensee, examine _.;.., and fit claaeee
in a most aatiafying way. You are eure
to be pleaaed with any work done In
this department.
----Are you obliged to wear the same
one or two paira of shoes for just dreadfully lonr . ~imes?_ .'fWell, a .~Uece
student bunt a nunt of money. No,
and it is unneceeaary; for Y?U can now
be the owner of a 1niart P'11' of pumps
in suede or patent, a chic strap, or
a newl)air of achool · aboall .in the oxlord or low heeled ·pump . . You may
even posies all three. · Tuttle Scott's
ha~e a wide varie~. of ev~ eort of
shoe and not a PB11' m the store coats
more than $5.00 and a aurpriaing ~um:

•U.cC8111on for the Teachers making
the acore 28 to 21. ·
TEACHERS GAIN _IN LAST _HALF
The • Teacbera gamed ateaddy on
Bemidji all _through the l~t hall. H~werer, Be1n1di1, by · playing a atallinc
pme, manaced to hold the lead on our
bo~. The S. T. C. b~ket t~ra
earned the battle to their opP?nents
and outplay~ them all around 1n the
final stages of the. game. However,
the visitors were 'able ,to get l)OelellBiOD'
of the ball and by stalling kept the boya
from ICOring in the Jut three or four
minutes of play.
BEMIDJI H•S F•ST OUT.FIT
n
n
The Bemidji outfit ·baa a p&ir ·0 ,
fast b~akinr forwards Who proved to
be very accurate ahota. ~~~omen
were .the ba~kbo.ne of the VlSltinr out-

~

~ ~ R r i ~Tapp, Nortbwea~.
!:ns':~t~ep!.:':..i~ai~~.;1•::re
.her of them m:ch 1. .: . will . . b .
n~ pe
•
chai.rman of the Olympic hockey com• ejected because of fouls in the final . Stude~ts of _t e collep
aoon av~
'KNUTE ROCKNE NOTED . .. mittee.
·
minuteo of ;be game. ·
'
:
;:a~uruty 0 :,.b~nf coi!\~ _of
COACH·LECTURES AT
The firai ga~e will be pjayed at
Greeriwal~w~theatarlortbeT~ach- !u:.. · th!
~~
St. Moritz-, Switzerland, FebJllary 11, ~- He wu hich point man -Wlth 6 ~
.
I ..
• 'f h
•, CQLLEGE;' FEBRUARY 6 where' about a ,acore of teama; repre- field ~ and one free ~hrnw: ~· ::;
~at aale next T ur&Co~nued from P:819-thrtie
eenti~r aa many nationa will compete. played like -~ 'feteran often ~ n r . , .
.
.
•
_H e can 11ve away tactico i)ut he can- . The Aupburc ~am II expected to the .~al! clear t~ullb. the_ OPl><l"i~ Bemid 'i
not tranafer the ~ert, !'etive, dyJiamlc, handle eaaily all oppositiOJl except def!nee and maJdn& a bulcet. Leaia
. J 86
I
0
keen ·mechanllm which fa Rockne.• the Canadian rep,-ntativeo, and it II played. a cood game and cauaed _~• B. McReady F. '
'
1
I
2
H11 bora reapect him, I~ him, _love belie~ Americans will cive them a Bemidil boya a great· deal of trouble. Keelor, F.
2
39
.1
him, look to ;
!Qr cuidance loug after bard ficht.
,.,- .
He wu clooe behind Greenwald . with &ta~leton, F. I
0
8
2
they. .bave ·Jef ...him--e~en , when they · ·
·
.
2 field c,,oa.ls and .6 free th~wa . . Wen_d t, .B ~ , C. 3
2
0
I
8
0
0
0
2
become bla I
HII peraonalfty cap. MYRL CARLSEN GIVES RECITAL who played a cood game 1n. the operuug WU..n, G.
1
4 . 12
0
0
t!vatee · hie .tioya--eenda· them : on \he • MiwJ Myrl Carlaen ' of the inuaic c»- con~, wu pretty much up in the air _B , McRea':{ 6
0
0
·
O
0
·FA~ULTY. · MEMBERS, .
~•Id to . ficht •for Rockne u well.·u partment gave a dellchtfui 'recital u~til the final_ q ~ . Olaon - ~ llradford, . 0
Notre Dame.
. ··
Monda · Janu
16 at the -mbly failed to. play with lill uaua1 d~termina- +------.--------➔
.. STUDENTS PLAN : FOR . ROCllNE !IECAME_ INSTRUCTO~ per1oi1:Y, . ary
.
·.
tlon until the'linal period.
. •
,.
STORY BOOK 'PAR
. TY _¥t,e wu born 10 Norway. - ~
·
COACH LYNCH SATISFIED •
.
• .
. .
parents brnUJbt bl,:n to Cblcaco ·a t
.
.
. Coach Lynch
aatialled with . the
Continue:d. from pap l?ne .
the ap of two and. be attended ,rade
Needlt:a to aay, • Roclme ii a kine ehowing hia team tnade apinat the fut .
chairman, ·Mr. Jolin· Talbot, MIia achoo! .and .blcb achooi'. •in that city. •on the cam_pua' and the moot popu,111< ~midji ciutfii. H'e felt that with the .
. .·
·
~"Mebina. ·P almei adviaers, ·and _Rqina .He went to N~ire I;>ame more ~ a man' a!Niit'-Noir. Dame but it bu n~t uperience of.one hard pme pDder the
Underwood, Marcaret Moynihan, Thel- track man ihan u a . football player. opoiled lifin. His• football pbllooopby belt tbe· boya . wou,ld be much b.etter
8 Fifth bef!ue
ma Canton, M ~ i Armatronc, Mil-. He worked about the college to .help ~d qlmaell !11AY be · understood iltted for thereat of the·,....n. The
St.
litiaaeapta
· dred W9ntwor~~ . Fn,ncia Pe~n. ·pay hia. w&y ~d bis •~t!' vam~on ti;om ~ theee llQ'iqe Which· . h8. u.. boys have the apeal: and ability and any
Haaeu,. Fricker, Viola ,BeMOn, Loulae periJ)da were apent in the harveot fielda CCl)Btantly:
·
. .
.
team that defeats them will have to
Wollt'han; awarda, -Lucille ~pke- of the
the' atokebolda of the lake
"Be alert mentallyf'· ·,.Ficure ,the play buketboll.
··
c~ahm~n, Mta :He.len :Hm:..)f~ P&iJ}- boata, 'and At Cedar •Point: a auminer percent:aae alwaya;" " It'• not the play- .uiieup and . Geiierat Summary:
..
A Ha..........,. Where
ine 'Pennine, ~'f. ·Le9nud Willi~ raert, whel'I ·Notre Dlime 1tudenta it'• the execution;" "Eleven m• in St. Cloud 32 • Fe. Ft. Ftm. Pf• . Tp·
·Coflere Boj,
Fmcl
ad~, and l•belle Cooke, : Wllllam worked. He' playecl'lri ti!•, band, . al- the playa" ; "The b,at delenae II ii cood Wendt, F.
2
2
.0
.1
6
•JumV; "music, D.•Y-l4 Crawford;-·refreih- thoqb unkind mat.ea no'W .aay· tbat olfeme" ; : 11·When you .have a · team Lelia, F.
2 . -6
2
0 10
11,oi,IJt;.;...;..
,
.
manta, Gertru
.
• ,...._......,_
~
~
o • 0 o ·o
Mr. Georp friedO?lcb.-advlaer: pub- and_' nolae to 'the en,oembl _.
-~unJ tJiere fi!wt;'' " When · yo.u .ao in Leonard, C. .- O. . O O · o . o
Uc:lty, Len.ON. Q~v81-:Ch.airman,.. Mr. time~ atudy-eo mucli tJp.
t' alti.!. .there, crack 'em"; "I don't ~ t • ~ Buah, C. · . o · o
O
O .9
oao,· IN ·w:HEN
Karl Adama--advlaer, and ,0.Ua Cal- graduation he wu re
otre to ao in ther<f williug-.to die 'gamaly; I G..-wald, G. 6
1
5
1 13
_houi>,·l.eaaZana;'~areollaHu.daon,anci Dame
inotruct/)r ol _'ch
want a man ·to So .I n ~ flahilnr·to ,OlaoA, G.,.C. ·1
I
2.
1
a
. ' iiOINC IT ,.
E ~ .~aeaele-.
. .
· uoiotant lootboll COf;ch, ' ', • · . ·
Un."
.
. ,
Swenaon, G,. 0
0 · 0 ·, . S · 0

f 20.

. A beautiful but aomewbat · withered
ftoral ··oflerinc wrapped In the &ack
p&p of a recent fNue of thf1 M.inneapolle
Touma! ,... ·. left outside the .....,.
tuary of Clata and· "Esther Moen.
The &irla were . unable. to thank. their
benefactors. • ·
·• .
-: '
. . . . - -•- Sbf:-11:~0-Rooelle'• birthday, acada
. of aapdwicheo and cakeo, &irla in every.
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